
26 CALENDAR OF PATENT

1354. Membrane 17—con/.

April 2.
Westminster.

!
i

called Angrum and a vaccary in Kirkeby Malassart, held in chief,
and entering therein without licence, and granted licence for him
to retain the same. By K.

Mandate to Walter Paries, escheator in the county of Northampton,
to deliver the temporalities of the abbey of St. James without

Northampton to William de Thorpe, canon of the house, whose
election as abbot has been confirmed by J. bishop of Lincoln, and
who has done fealty to the king. By K.

The like to the following escheators :—
Gerard de Braybrok, in the counties Bedford and Buckingham.
Guy de Seintcler, in the county of Huntingdon.
John de Wynde'sore, in the counties of Warwick and Leicester.

Writ de tntendendo to the tenants of the abbey.

April 3. Pardon to John le Vannere of Hatfeld Brodok, indicted by the
Westminster ministers of the forest of Hatfeld of having killed in his close at

Hatfeld and carried away a buck which broke that close and often
trode down and consumed the grass of his curtilage there.

By K. on the information of John de Bello Campo.

April 6. Protection, for one year, for Master Adam Roblyn, prebendary
Westminster. of Thorpe in the church of Houeden, John Kykard, chaplain, his

proctor, and the prebend and all goods and things pertaining to the
prebend.

March 30. Licence, for 20$. to be paid to the king by David Vaghan, clerk,
Westminster. and Simon Johan, for them to grant to Walter de Bryene and Thomas

de Bentham, clerk, the manor of Rotherfeld and the hamlet of
Ernerugge, co. Sussex, the manors of Shupton and Burford, and
the town of Burford, co. Oxford, and the manor of Stanford, with
the advowson of the church of that manor, co. Berks, said to be held
in chief, to hold to them and their heirs for the life of Elizabeth wife
of Guy de Bryene, ' chivaler,' with the knights' fees, views of frank
pledge and afl other appurtenances.

And the 20$. have been paid in the hanaper.

April 4.
Tower of
London.

Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk John de Wynewyk
as treasurer of the church of St. Peter, York, and prebendary of the
prebends of Wilton, annexed to the treasurership, Brampton in the
church of Lincoln, Eccleshale in the church of Lichfield, Dunham
in the church of St. Mary, Suthwell, Netherbury Yatemynstre in the
church of St. Mary, Salisbury, Wormesterre in the church of St.
Andrew, Wells, and Pitelworth in the church of Cicestre. By K,

April 8. Pardon at the request of Henry, duke of Lancaster, and for good
Westminster, service done in the king's wars in Gascony and elsewhere, to John

son of John de Weoleye of Chepynge Campeden of the king's suit
for a robbery from William Gilbert done by him before 17 February
in the twenty-fifth year, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of
any consequent outlawry.

Renewed because sealed at another time by K. at the
request of the duke in the said year.


